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3udanest , j i i i  F L",jrrf.l c a l  l  g k n c a  1 , , r . . _  - - . . " 1 "
Thenk 
-rr^u \rerv much indeed for #fiF S'Ahrt on husslrn ]lerlism,
r rh ieh I  know i  w111 f lnd most interes[ lne and from whlch I  wt] . l
l ea tn  mrrche .
.I shnLl send you n copy o.f uy book on By.Etntlne hle tory nn<l
cul tn-re --  BY:AI{TI I IM INTO rU:OP:r -  when i t  appealrc leter th is
yeat .  I  hpvc , ius t  f in isher l  s  hook  on  Georce  ] . fe red l . th  -  R  y tGE-
lec te r l  nove l l s t ,  n i  whom I  looked ser lous ly  fo r  the  f l rs t  t lme
s inae youth  las t  year .  He hns  nany  v iccg  o f  fo rm,  bu t  h ls
conten t  l s  remntkabfg .  A  mnn o f  1848,  hG eary led  on  the  Rnd lcn l
p r lne tp les  r l .ph t  t l11  h is  death  ln  r9o8 - -  hn l l inc  the  Russ lan
masses  ln  l9ob ln  n  f lne  posm Thc Cr ls l r .  Jg  roscrh t  ta  dc f lne
the  pd .s l t i ve  nnd revo lu t lonary  hero  ln  snndra-v i t to r ln  o f
the  nn t lona l -LLbers t lon  movencnt ,  Bear rohnmp I the  Rad lca l  mov lns
to  p ro}D0er len  revo lu t ton)  ,  Fnr l  , r l van  (n  fsn tcgv  p lc tu re  o f
Lsael ' lg,  hut  eolnc to the root of  the imnttcf  
,  shoslne how thctr !oo1r ' r -dernoerstrr  ] rgf ,3eys the revolut l0n and hlmscl f ,  by want lnc
n t  R  c e r b e l n  n o i n t  t o . i u s t l f y  h i s s e l f  l n  l h e  e y e s  o f  t h e  b o u r p -
coslc.-  Threnshout be kcc.pc n poLl t lce1 focug (  ln the mnrxtct
canse\  nnd hng r lmost  n  dogtoevck len  lns igh t  ln to  the  prooeac q f
n 1 J - e n a t t o n ,  p l u s  t  f n t t h  i n  p r o r r e s s  r a d l c e L - t e v o l u t t o n e r y .  I f  ,
on ly  h ls  fo rm vns  enua l  to  h ls  conten t ,  h€rd  be  one o f  tbc  r  - .
6 t r e n  t e g t .  .  .
Bl r t  hc  hes ,  I  sec ,  g ree t  lmpor tnnce fo r  our  cu l tu re ,  be ln8  tbe
one wr l te r  who r i ver  the  ba t l  per lad ,  185o-190o,  un l res l ta t tne ly
kcens  h l r  f ,n t t$  tn  tba  m*sseo,  p lua  lnsLcht  ln to  tbe  n le lne t lng , "
p roc?r t .  ! {e rdy , ,  e lcs tngr  t re l1 i ,  Tsr reg  -  s l l  ean ,on lv  be  s€Gn ln
the foor, :_r  of  h1s Bcblevemrnt,  whlch cLesrs the ground. Evcn l i i
frawrcnce kgl4 from his work
Aoe ln  thcnks .  ' I  SB l l -  w r  l l e
ebeorb ,vou!  book
leter ,when I  cen p.raper ly
f-f"arf
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